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THOROUGHBREDS ARE ALL LAID
IN SAME GRAVE.

BESIDE THE HERO , "SURPRISE. "

At the Old Fair Grounds the Three
Fine Animals -are Burled Jo Phil-

lips

¬

Saw Them All Die George
Starr , Myrtle and His Own , Comet ,

IFiotu Wi'tlnesdnv's Dallv.l
The thrio! dead thoroughbreds

Oeorge Starr , Myrtle Do Y'Annol and
Conii't which were cremated In their
stable on North Tlilrd street In the
llro of Monday night , wore ono liy ono
tenderly carried to tlio'old fairground
yesterday afternoon and burled , tin-
three In one great grave , near to the
mound of earth which entombs Sur-
prise

¬

, the fast little horse which raced
in Norfolk more than a dozen years
ago and which , after winning a hard
race , dropped dead beneath the wire.

From the mound of ashes whch
filled their box stalls In the ruined
barn- the three blooded animals , which
only a day before had been alive and
spirited and apparently happy and
which had pranced in harness upon
the streets , were drawn forth , loaded
on a drav wagon and given a funeral
such as many a man foils to get.

George Starr , Myrtle , Comet ,

George Starr , the handsome black
pacing stallion which was the pride
of 1' . J. names , was the first of the
cremated racers to be pulled from the
stall. After his remains had been
taken to the old fair grounds , the
burying ground being tendered by A.
1. Dufland , the one tlmo pretty Myr-

tle
¬

, the little driving horse owned by-

C. . If. Vail , was given the same ride.
And last of all came the corpse of the
speedy young Comet , the joy of his
heart to Jo Phillips , the owner.

One by one the horses were carried
a mile away , in a dray and after the
last drive had been made the three
owners , Mr. Barnes , Mr. Vail and Mr.
Phillips , together with W , O. Hall , for-

mer
¬

owner and first owner of Comet ,

followed the pitiful procession pit !

ful to them because the high strung ,

line coated animals , with all of their
intelligence , meant almost as much as
one of the family ; pitiful to the looker-
on

-

because of the thought of the hors-
es

¬

of quality dying a death of such
torture and cruelty.

All in One Grave.
And out there at the old fair-

grounds a fitting place for the burial
of hero horses beside the long dead
Surprise , with the owners looking on ,

the three stablemates and mates In
death were lowered , one after another.

After the ashes had cooled away
yesterday and it became time for the
burying of the dead animals , a dray
man suggested to the owners that he
might haul the horses to the dump
pile.

" ( icorge Starr , sired by Director , to
the dump pile ? " asked Mr. Barnes.-
"Well

.

, I guess not. No sir. George
Starr gets a burial. "

"Myrtle to the dump ? " said Mr. Vail-

."Well
.

not if I know myself. Not to-

day. . Not yet. Myrtle gets a burial. "

"Comet to the dump pile ? " said Mr-
.Phillips.

.

. "Not if I know anything
about it. Well I should say not. Not
yet. Not Comet. Comet is going to
have a burial if it's the last thing she
ever gets. "

And so it was determined to put
them under the earth , all together ;

just as they had died , all together
all together In a frightfully torturing
death. And then , when the drayman
started to drag them , each one , with
a chain around its neck , the owners
rose up in arms again and insisted
that they should each be lifted into
the wagon and carried.

Saw Them All Die-
.Jo

.

Phillips , owner of Comet , saw the
three fine horses die. He was at the
fire as soon as anyone and he feels to-

day
¬

that it would have been possible
to h.Tve saved the horses If the sides
of the barn had been broken in , soon
after the alarm went in-

.He
.

saw George Starr rear up and
fight a gamy fight for his life, although
imprisoned in a stall that knew no-

opening. . He saw Myrtle , after she had
pulled and pulled at the strap which
held her head to the manger , finally
lie down to get better leverage. There
again she pulled and tugged to free
her pretty head , but efforts were in-

vain. . And then she dropped her head
to rest a moment , rose up to try one
last try , saw that It was impossible ,

surrendered'to the inevitable , fast ap-

proaching
¬

flame and then , her frame
wrapped in the burning redness , with
a terrible , painful cry dropped down
and died.

And he saw , too , his own horse , the
horse that he almost lived with dur-
ing

¬

leisure hours , try to fight the
flame and lose In the battle. Comet
roared and snorted at the fire , leaped
at the sides of the stall and then , when
he saw no hope , plunge headlong
against the front of the manger and
break his neck.

Norfolk horsemen yesterday put In-

a. day of mourning at the Irreparable
loss. The burned animals were per-

haps
¬

the most popular in the city
Everyone knew them. And George
Starr, of such fine blood was a worth )

sire for Norfolk horseflesh.
Besides the horses and buggies

which wore chronicled yesterday , W-

II. . Johnson lost a line little vehicle ii-

tliojlro. .

Entertained Many.
, Mr. niul Irs. A. Flshback on rura-

"route -1 , entertained 109friends Sal

urday night. Lunch was served by
the luiftteBH at midnight. A number
of young people were present from
Stanton , Madison and Norfolk. The
Flshback homo has been a popular
ono wllh guests during the past three
weeks , Mrs. Flshbaek being n clever
hostesH.

DEATH AT PLAINVIEW.-

Mrs.

.

. Albert Enn. Wife of Local Tele-
phone Manngcr.-

Mrs.
.

. Kng , wife of Albert Eng. mini-
ngor

-

of the telephone oillce at Plain-
view , died In her home at that place
last night and Mr. Eng passes through
the oily today with her remains , en-
route to St. EdwuulK , where Inter-
ment will take place-

.ADULTERATEDRAINWATER

.

_

Emerson Barber Mixed With the Fire-
men

¬

and Was Caged.
Charley liaiuwutor , a burlier at-

lOmerson , took anything but rainwater
on his visit to Norfolk and on the
nluht of the llro he had several Irlnds-
of hallucinations that would astonish
n Uusslon admiral in the North sea.
lie made himself particularly mani-
fest

¬

at the blazing barn and demand-
ed

¬

from the city compensation In the
amount of $ , or $10 for burns ho
claims to have received In lighting for
the lives of the racers. The firemen
thrust him violently out of their way
once or twice , but he continued his
Interference until he was taKen by-

Oflleer Pilger and placed safely in the
city jail. There ho beat upon the bars
and made other demonstrations.-

He
.

was in no wise calmed when the
firemen returning from their battle
with the llames , sung him n. pretty lit-

tle
¬

song entitled , "Only a Bird In a-

Cilldod Cage. " He calmed down to-

ward morning and when taken before
the police judge was given a custom-
ary

¬

fine which he promised to remit
after he reached home. If he , there-
fore

¬

, pays what the docket says ho
should , he will be contributing to ( lie
support of the city , rather than col-

lecting
¬

damages for his share in re-

ducing
¬

the lire.-

DEATH

.

OF YOUNG MAN.
_ _

Had Come Back to Nebraska to Earn
Money , Recently.-

Krdman
.

Trettin died at the home of
his uncle , Carl Kirkhoff on South
Sixth street yesterday afternoon at-

ibout a o'clockat the age of seven-
eon years. The young man was sick
inly live days. The death is made
lartlcularly a sad one from the fact
hat the young man had come back
o Nebraska from Wisconsin for the
mrpose of earning a little money ,

lecently the family moved from this
section , where they were pioneer sel-

lers
¬

, to Wisconsin where they invest-
ed

¬

In a quantity of new land. Being
ible to spare the hey for a time , he
came to Nebraska to work. The pa-

ents
-

have been notified by telegraph
ind It they can get here the funeral
will he held Thursday afternoon at 2-

o'clock. .

Battle Creek.-
H.

.
. II. Edwards of Peru is visiting

with F. J. Hale and John A. AVright.-

Mr.
.

. Edwards intends to ( invest in
Madison county dirt.-

Mrs.
.

. O. H. Munson was visiting with
elatives at Warnervllle Tuesday.-

County.
.

Commissioner S. J. Finne-
gan

-

was here on official business
Wednesday.

Fred Hofaker of near Tilden visit-
ed

¬

friends here Monday.-
C.

.

. S. Smith , Madison's popular may-
or

¬

, was here on business Tuesday.
Henry Burch , who returned lately

from Portland , Ore. , and was ill at
the hotel , has been moved to West
Battle Creek.-

E.

.

. II. Luikart of Tilden , Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Hogrefe and Rev. J.
Hoffman were business visitors at the
county seat Tuesday.

Carl Bolervsky Is building a new
addition to his building on North
First street.-

P.

.

. F. Zimmerman is sawing lumber
this week on Sam Kent's and Joseph
Stlrk's farms east of town.-

A.

.

. J. Wells has rented John Mag-
ner's

-

farm In Schoolcraft for the next
year.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ailg-

ust
-

Mann was christened at the Luth-
eran

¬

church last Sunday.
Village Marshal Flood had three cus-

tomers
¬

under his care Hallowe'en-
night. .

Mr. and Mrs. August Steffen am
son , Simon , were visiting Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bar
nccke at Norfolk.

Henry Allen of Madison was here-
on business Monday-

.Warnervllle.

.

.

Violets are in bloom here and thr
blue grass Is as green as it was in-

Juno. .

Milt Webb and Dave Miller went to
Platte county Wednesday to look a-

land. .

William Lovell returned Frldaj
from a two weeks' visit with his moth-
er at Amos.

Israel and Dave Miller returned
Monday from a visit to the exposition

Miss Olive Munson went to Norfoll
Wednesday to accept n position i :

Hayes' music store.-
J.

.

. B. Glenn , who went to Californir-
In September , writes that ho does no
like that country and may return tc

Nebraska.-

If

.

yoyu have a house to rent , o-

wnnt to rent one use The Ne.ws wan
ads , , .

HAIRMAN OF REVENUE COMMIT-

TEE PROPHESIES IT.

TALKS ON THE REVENUE 4.AW-

Hon. . J. A. Douglas of Bassctt Wnr

Chairman of the House Revenue
Committee at the Time the Present
Law Was Passed Knows Its Worth

Sprlngvlow , Neb. , Nov. 2. - Special
o The News : Hon. 1. A. Douglas of-

Jassett , who was chairman of the
louse revenue committee when 'the
resent revenue law was passed. " ad-

rosse'd
-

a largo and attentive audl-
nco

-

here last evening on the revenue
aw. N-

Mr. . Douglas prophesies the reelec-
lun

-

of Governor by a "good majority. "

Unique Entertainment.
Madison , Neb. , Nov. ' ' . -- One of the

lout unique entertainments of the
ensou was hold al the homo of Mrs.
. B. Loniiekor. Kighty guests filled
he spacious rooms at ! p. in. The
ending feature was n trip to Kuropo.
\ ball of heavy cord was attached to-

In - hall rack and thence carried to-

he upper part of the house through all
he rooms. This cord represented the
eadlng railroads across the country
ind was attached to elerlrlo switches
ir other convenient plneos , which
ervod as junctions. Thoye Junctions
vero labelled with suggestions of city
mines. Vou recorded your guess on-

aids. . Fur Instance a hone and a cor-

et
-

steel suggested BonoKteel at No.-

S.

.

. There were twenty-live cities al-

ogether.
-

.

The tickets were carefully prepared
vith stopovers for all these cities and
nmchGd by acting conductors. The

signal given , fun began. Only one
guessed all. Portland was represent-
iy

-

a bottle of port wine in a dish of-

eaith ; Little Hock by a small rock ;

Spokane by a wagon spoke and a can ;

lock Spring by a chunk of coal ; New
) rlouns by a can of New Orleans sy-

up.Mrs.
. W. 13. Heed won the prize , u-

hoeolato; cup. Supper in live courses
vas served.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-

L.

.

. L. Rembe Is in St. Paul on a busi-
less trip.

12. I. ( ianet of Inman was In Norfolk
xsterday. '

Paul F. Behrendt of Crawford was
n the city.-

B.

.

. Dnyser was in Norfolk yesterday
'rom Wisner.-

Wm.
.

. Saeger was in town yesterday
'rom Fremont.

James Kane of Bloomfield had bus-!
less in Norfolk.

A. E. Bottsford was a city visitor to-
Jay from Tilden.-

A.

.

. L. Snvder of Columbus was in
the city yesterday.-

F.

.

. W. Kessler was an city visitor
vosterday from Laurel.-

C.

.

. L. Chall'ee of Grand Island is at-
ending to business in Norfolk.-

W.

.

. J. Smith and C. Bates were in
the city yesterday from Madison.-

Kev.
.

. J. J. Parker Is here from Plain-
view to visit his son , Dr. C. S. Parker.-

G.

.

. E. Spence and Amos Hammers-ley
were down from Atkinson yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. C. W. Landers visited Norfolk
elatives yesterday and left this morn-
ing for his home In Genoa.-

Geo.

.

. Offenhauser has gone to Oma-
lia

-

where he will spend a couple of
lays in the transaction of business.

Reuben , son of Mr. and Mrs. A. H-

.Kiesau
.

, who has been sick with ty-

ihold
-

fever' Is considerably Improved-
.Jettie

.

Q. Day , Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F-

.I'aschen
.

and Mrs. W. F. Anderson
were In the city yesterday from Fair-
fax

¬

, S. D.-

Dr.
.

. J. J. Williams , candidate for
1C. Hinger were city visitors yesterday
from Wayne.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Werhre and baby vis-

ited with her sister , Mrs. KlMviU r.
Miss LenorR DIxon wiib also a guc.st-
at the Klawltter home.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Peter Blever of Wan-
lum

-

, la. , who have been visiting at the
home of A. H. and William Kiesau ,

have returned to their home. Mrs-

.Biever
.

Is a sister of the Kiesau broth ¬

ers.L.
. L. Rebme has returned from a

trip to St. Paul , Minn. , where he has
been transacting business during the
past few days.

The condition of Ferdinand Haase ,

who has been very sick at his home on
South Tenth street for some time , Is
said to 1)0 worse today.

The lire in the stable on North
Third street , which burned Monday
night , was still smouldering this morn-
ing but no danger was apprehended.-

A

.

head end collision between an In-

coming Milwaukee train and the
O'Neill accommodation , occurred In
Sioux City yesterday. No ono was
hurt although the engines were de-

molished. .

The Pioneer Hook and Ladder com-
pany will hold Us regular monthly
meeting tonight at the city hall and a
full attendance of members is expect-
ed as there is important business to-

be transacted.
The cement walks In front of the

yards of the Norfolk Lumber company
are now completed and the block be-

tween Third and Second streets on
both sides of Norfolk avenue is now
about -all of a permanent characto.-
being either of cement or brick.

Lynch Journal : The Boyd counlj
farmers are very much taUou up wHJ

FOR THRTYYEARS! _
Congressman Hcekison Suffered With Catarrh Read

Mis 1 Indorsement of Pe-rti-na.
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CONGKLSSMAN MLLKIS\) OHIO-

.Hon.

.

. David McoUt-oii I.- \w II Known , in I nl\ In ! IH! ON n Stale I ml I lining lion I

America. . Hu licgtin his polilloal career li.\ i-eninu four oonsooiilhc tornm n

Mayor of the town in which ho lives , during \ \ hloli I line he lioeaino \ \ idoly Un \\ n-

i" the founder of the Mcekison Hank of Napoleon , i lliln. lie MUM elected to the
l-'lfly-flflli Congress hy u very largo majority , and Is the aeknou lodged leader of-

ID| party in his j-ootion of the Slate ,

Only ono Haw marred the othcriio complete SIIOOCHS of thin rising Male-man ,

'atarrh with Its insidious approach and toiiaeiiniv grnp , was lit- only uiiciin-
iu

-

| red foe. 1'or thirty \ cars lie \sagod uiiMieoos-fnl aria re again * ! this poi> oiiul-

ni'liiy. . Atlas ) lYrntm came to ( ho rescue , and In-dictated Hie tallowing letter
D Dr. llarlman as ( lie re.-ult :

) " / have used several bottles of I'cruna ami I feel greatly
benefited thereby from my catarrh of lite lieail. I feel encour-
aged

-

to believe that if I i.sca short time longer I will be fully
able to eradicate the d 'iene < , f thirty years' standiri'(. " - lavid-

exMember L.f

Men f

he game of cornfield ping-pong at-

iresent. . Some of the most enthusiast-
c

-

are ping-ponging out about 100-

nisliels of corn a day from the Holds
bat go eighty mushels to the acre.

The frosty nights and mornings
lave been an aid to the merchants of

Norfolk In helping them to move their
winter stocks of goods and many cus-

omers
-

have been supplying them-
selves with the required clothing for
winter wear. A right sharp snap of
weather would aid , however , in hurry-
ng

-

the seasonable trading along.
The building of new houses In Nor-

'olk
-

is a flourishing industry at the
jloso of the season , and many are in
process of construction or just stari-
ng. . A prominent mason fays it Is-

ibout nn every other day job with him
low to lay n new foundation , and the
lirospects arc that builders will bo
kept busy up to the time the weather
Interferes with constructive work.

Suite Journal : Ten thousand rainl-

iow
-

trout and -1,000 brook trout are to
lie placed in the Big Sandy and Verdi-
gris

¬

creeks in the north part of No-

liraska
-

through the efforts of Con-

gressman
¬

Burkett. Hn! request to the
United States fish commission for the
trout has been granted. Trout do well
in nil the streams in the northern part
of the state. Many have been planted
liy the Nebraska state fish and game
commission , but that commission is-

let able to supply the demand.
Postmaster John U. Hays has re-

ceived a letter asking for a statement
regarding the conditions which exist
liere , In regard to the Sunday opening
of the iHistofllce. A short time ago
Mr. Hays wrote to the department
asking that the office lie kept open at
night , on Sunday for an hour. His ad-

vice
¬

was unheeded then. Now the de-

partment
¬

, prompted hy a letter from
C. E. Burnham , has begun to Investi-
gate

¬

the proposition.

YOUNG MAN NEEDED FOR CLERK

Salary Is $500 Per Year Not Manj
Have Applied for the Job.

The civil service examination which
is to he held in this ci v on Novembei

10 will ho for the purpoi-e of selecting
a clerk for the Norfolk postonVe . Ap-

plications may be made until Novem
her 7 , next Monday , at 4 o'clock ir
the afternoon. The examination Is ar
easy ono to pass and any young mar
witli an Inclination should bo able tc

make It. As yet the number of nppll-

cations Is not as large as it should bo
The salary of the clerk to be giver
the position will be $500 per year a
the start , with a good chance to wort-
up In.the postal service. Any yonni
man who wants a place , should nppl ;
at once to Secretary Valley QarlingO !

at the postoinco.

WHOLESALE WARRANTS FOR
HALLOWE'EN DISTURBERS.

EACH WILL PAY A FINE OF 7.10

Officer Livingstone of South Norfolk
Swears Out Warrants for the Ar-

rest of Nearly an Even Dozen Com-

plaint is Made as to Girls.
Warrants for the arrest of ten

South Norfolk boys resulted from Hal
lowe'en stunts. Policeman Living
stone swore out the complaints and
Is bringing In 1)19) boys ono at a time.
Three were arrested yesterday and
lined 7.10 each.

The depredations on Hallowe'en
were said to be quite .strenuous In
the south part of the city and the of-

ficer
¬

got the names of the lads.

Wants it Stopped.
Norfolk , Nov. U. ICditor News : 1

would like to say a few words through
your poper to the grown up boys and
girls that tore up the sidewalk for
three widow women on South Twelfth
street Monday night. Girls allowed to-

go tomhoylng around the streets with
that class of boys , ought to be In the
reform school. They are as bad as the

ioys , singing and yelping to drown
he noise of the boys. Do parents ex-

ect
-

) their children to develop Into la-
lies and gentlemen out of a set of law-

ess
-

hoodlums ? It is high time our
city should pass an ordinance prohlb-
ting any sport on Hallowe'en , sup-

MM

-

ted by severe punishment.
" "

Justice.

ELOPES WITH SISTER-IN-LAW

Married Mnn of WInnetoon Disappears
With His Wife's Sister.

Boyd Smith , employed in the elevat-
or of the ITpdlke Grain company at-

WInnetoon , eloped Tuesday evenim:

with his sistor-ln-law , Miss Klopfir-
Tluy drove from Winnetoon ui plain
view and took the train \\Ydncsda.\
morning for Omaha , or at le.ist tlni-
Is the point the tickets \\ pur-

chased for. Smith Is a married nun
and lived with his familv a short dis-

tance up the track from Winnetoon.-
On

.

Tuesday afternoon he told Man
agrr Crandnll of the 1'pdlke pompon ;

that ho had a note at the Securit ;

bank In Creighton for Sir and the
the bank was going to sue the note i

ho didn't make n settlement , and tha-
ho had $15 and wanted to draw his pa

for the mouth of October In order t

satisfy Uio note. Ho was paid his was

AToNIC Ix n medicine that glrrn
PI i III n pull of ( lie HVHleli | .

There me different | , indn of Ionics , but
the tonic nioHi needed in Hits country ,
\\hore cniiirrh IH so prevalent , U a loiiln
Unit operateoil Hie lillloiill * InellllmUHiH-

.I'ertiim
.

Is n Ionic in I he niueniM niuni-
lirancH

-
of the \ \ hide I mi I y , nlveH loilo-

lo the capillary circulation uluch con-

slltnlcH
-

Iliono delicate liiollilirnlioH ,

I'crimii lii o upoeitlc In Us opurailon
upon the tmicou * nieinlinuie , | | . In a
Ionic that xtrlUcsal the | | c.f nil o.-
vliirrhnl

-
direction * . II ply * t"iie ID tint

nilnnlo lilmul vessel * mul Hie lennliial
nerve nines , t'liiarrh cannot exlul long
u h re 1'enitiil IH UM'd Intelligently.-
Pi

.

riinii MooKn out enlitrrh In all Iho hid-
den

¬

ports of tint hotly ,

A. M. Kent , mi employe of I lie C. II.-

A

.
{ , It. It. , WOK ! Iturliniiiiiii , In , wrllon :

"I hi'd oMlnirli of Hie sluiimeli nllii-
Hiiiali jnicMincM for it tiutnlier of yunrn.-
I

.
I v. eiil to n number of doi-torn and got
no relief , Finally one of my dn Uorn-
M'lil inn to t'liloiino and 1 nieilhu fliiino-
fate. . They said I bey could do nothing
for me , Unit I had enncer of ( lie stomach
and lliero WIH mteiire. I almost thought
iho MUM' , for my lirealliMIS something
n \\fii I. I could hardly stand It , It \\nn
so ( ilTen lve. 1 I'otild not eat nnylhlll-

Mhoiil
| {

\ \ great misery , and I gradually
grew vorne.

" Finally I KO | one of your liciolcM , mill
concluded 1 uoiildtry I'oniiia.nnd thank
( ml , I found a relief ami n cine for that
dreadful ( INease. I look flvn IniUles of-

I'criinii and t\\o of Maiialln , and I now
feel like n le\v| num. There Is nothing
boiler Hum IVrtinn , and I keep a hotllu-
In inv house all the time. " A. M . Ikcrd-

.1'aiimh
.

of Iho Hloinach IH UBiinlly
called dyspepsia. I'alarrhal dyHpupHlit
cannot he cured by pepsin powdurri or
any oilier temporary relief. The only
cine for real dy-pepsla IH a removal Of
the catarrh from Hut nincoiiH iiiomhrano-
of the sloinach. This I'i'niiia will do.
This I'oi iina has doiiu thousand * uiul
thousands of limes.

Hot kin , of Kansas , \vu
cured of catarrh of the slomarh of many
years' Mantling. Hundreds of other
cases have been reported tons through
iniHillcltod testimonials. Pornmi IH the
only Internal systemic remedy for ca-

tarrh
¬

yet dovlsOd. Kvcry one alllicled-
wllb catarrh In the slightest ilugro*
ought to laki a courHoof I'ernnu.

If you do not derive prompt and Ratin-
faolory

-
icsuIlK from I he use of I'uruna ,

write at oncii to llr. Ifartman , giving n
full statement of your case and ho will-
ie! pea| od to give you his valuable ud-

vleo
-

gratis.
Address Dr. llarlman , ( 'resident of

Tinllartinaii Hanlla. him. Culumlms ,

Ohio.

en and he then borrowed n horse and
buggy lo come to Crolghton. Ills sis-
term law lived with the family and
while Mrs. Smith had gone for some
milk to Hie neighbor's she packed bur
grip and together with Smith hurried-
ly took her departure. They drove to-

I'lainviow and Wednesday morning
purchased tickets for Omaha and left
on the early train In that direction. A
warrant has been issued for their ar-

rest
¬

and tin! oiithorlllos arc now look-

Ing
-

for the runawu > couple. Crelgh-
ton News.

TOWNSHIP QUESTION IN BOYD

Commissioners Yesterday Decided to
Vote on the Proposition.

County Clerk Sinclair of Boyd coun-
ty

¬

came down from Butte this morn-
ing on business. Mr. Sinclair says
that the board of county commission-
ers

¬

met at Butte yesterday and decid-
ed

¬

that at the coming election the cit-

izens

¬

of Boyd county shall vote upon
the proixjsltion of township organizat-

ions.
¬

.

He says also that the officials of
Boyd county are now nicely located
In their fine new court house at Butte.
Crops in Boyd this year are Immense
and the farmers are enjoying great
weather for the harvest.

GETS PRIZEJOR CORN

Madison County Farmer Who Raised
Best Corn Ever.-

A.

.

. Flshback , the Madison county
farmer who drew the world's fair
pnxo on Ills corn displayed in St.-

lyouls
.

, has received his medal and has
a right to lie very proud of It. His
friends have been congratulating him
upon the honor and all of Madison
county takes an Interest In the re-

ward.

¬

. Mr. Flshback lives nine miles
south of Norfolk , on rural route 4.

THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness ,

Sick Headache , Torpid Liver , Jaun-
dice

¬

, Dizziness , and all troubles rl -

Ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver-

.DeVltt's
.

Little Early Rlssrs ar un-

equalled.

¬

.

They act promptly and never grip * .

They are so dainty that It Is a pleasure
to taks them. One to two act s

mild laxative ; two or four act ai
pleasant and effective cathartic. They

are purely vegetable and absolutely

harmless. They tonic ths liver-

.mi

.

fARID OHLV IT-

E. . C. DVitt & Co. ,


